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hB STRACT 
Increasing use is being made of transmission matrices to characterize 
unsteady flows in hydraulic system components and to analyze the stability of 
such systems. This paper presents some general characteristics which should 
be examined in any experimentally measured transmission matrices and a meth- 
odology for the analysis of the stability o f  transmission matrices in hydrau- 
lic systems of order 2. These characteristics are then examined for cavita- 
ting pumps and the predicted instabilities (known as auto-oscillation) com- 
pared with experimental observations in a particular experimental system 
b 
L'identification et l'analyse des critsres de stabilitg des e)coulements 
non-stationnaires dans l e s  composantes hydrauliques se font de plus en plus 
au moyen des matrices de foncttons de transfert. 
# 
Ce papier presente quelques caract&istiques ge%e/rales qui se doivent 
dt&re conside're'es en vue d'analyser une matrice de fonctions de transfert 
abtenue expe/rimentalement de m&ne qu ' une m&hodologie pour mettre en &idem= 
les critkes de stabilite' associeL a une matrice de deuxi'eme ordre. 
Ce schhe est part la suite applique/ aux pompes cavitantes et la 
prgdict)on des rggirnes ins tab9s  (connue sous le aom d'auto-oscillation) est 
comparee aux observations experimentales pour un syst&e particulier. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Hydraulic systems involving components i n  which phase changes occur 
o f t en  encounter i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which lead to l a r g e  pressure and mass flaw rate 
excursions. The p r e d i c t i a n  of such i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and t h e  des ign of ameliora- 
t i v e  hardware are usua l ly  hindered by a l ack  of knowledge of t h e  dynamic re- 
sponse of t h e  components i n  which t h e  cav i t a t ion ,  b o i l i n g  o r  o t h e r  phase 
change process occurs. 
I n  t h e  present  paper we present  a general  methodology f o r  such problems 
and consider its a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  common i n s t a b i l i t y  problems which are ex- 
perienced i n  systems involving c a v i t a t i n g  pumps. Ins fxbf l i t i e s  i n  such sys- 
tems a r e  o f t e n  termed "auto-oscil lat ion" and have been t h e  s u b j e c t  of a num- 
b e r  of s t u d i e s  (Refs. 1 t o  15).  They have been demonstrated t o  b e  system in- 
s t a b i l i t i e s  caused by t h e  "active" na tu re  of  t h e  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
a c a v i t a t i n g  inducer. In t h e  next  sec t ions  we developed a c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  
f o r  such a c t i v i t y  and c r i t e r i a  f o r  evaluat ing i n s t a b i l i t y ,  
2 .  DYNAMIC ANALYSES OF HYDRAULIC SYSTEMS 
The t r a d i t i o n a l  procedures f o r  t h e  dynamic analyses of hydraul ic  sys- 
tems involve t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  of t h e  equations of motion i n  t h e  time domain 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  by t h e  method of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  (Refs. 16 and 17). These have 
the advantages t h a t  non-l inear terms can be incorporated b u t  t h e  methods are 
not  r ead i ly  adaptable t o  complicated flows of t h e  kind t h a t  occur i n  many 
hydraul ic  devices such as pumps and turbines .  The alternative approach of 
s o l u t i o n  i n  t h e  frequency domain has been used less o f t e n  (e.g. Ref .  18);  it  
has t h e  disadvantage t h a t  it i s  usua l ly  necessary t o  confine t h e  ana lys i s  t o  
smal l  linear per tu rba t ions ,  However, more complex hydraulic devices  can be 
r e a d i l y  incorporated i n  such an approach; furthermore, experiments t o  mea- 
sure  t h e  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of such devices a r e  most r e a d i l y  performed 
by in t roducing pe r tu rba t ions  over a range of frequencies and t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  
then presented as funct ions  of per turbat ion frequency (e. g. , Refs. 12 , l f , l g )  . 
Within t h e  context  of t h e  frequency domain analyses which have prolif- 
erated i n  r ecen t  years (e.g.,  Refs. 18,20,15) t h e  vast major i ty  have been 
guided by e l e c t r i c  network theory (e.g.,  Ref. 21) and have been confined t o  
systems i n  which t h e  flow i s  completely described by two s t a t e  v a r i a b l e s ,  
usual ly  pressure ,  p ,  and flow rate, q ,  though t o t a l  pressure ,  h ,  has 
advantages over the former a s  w i l l  be  demonstrated l a t e r .  This  corresponds 
t o  so-called f o u r  terminal  network theory i n  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  context  and 
transmission matr ices  f o r  any component of t h e  system a r e  2 X 2 matr ices  
which are funct ions  of frequency, Q, and t h e  mean o r  time averaged flows 
i n  t h e  component. For example, i f  t h e  l i n e a r Q p ~ r t u r b a t i o n s  i~ t o t a l  p res -  
s u r e  and mass flow r a t e  a r e  described by RefheJnt} and ~ e i m e j ~ ~ )  where 
t is t i m e ,  j is t h e  imaginary u n i t ,  R e  denotes real p a r t  of and and 
'4 
m a r e  complex i n  genera l  then t h e  transmission function,  [ T I ,  can be de- 
f ined as 
where s u b s c r i p t s  I and 2 def ine  values at i n l e t  t o  and discharge  from the 
component; [TI i s  a f t e n  re fe r red  t o  a s  the t r a n s f e r  funct ion o r  matrix 
though it should s t r i c t l y  be termed t h e  transmission function or matrix. 
. It i s  important t o  note  t h a t  such a desc r ip t ion  is  confined t o  the 
s p e c i a l  c l a s s  of hydraul ic  systems which can be broken down i n t o  components 
such t h a t  t h e  f l o w  a t  each dividing point  (not  necessa r i ly  a l l  points)  is 
charac te r i zab le  by only  two s t a t e  variables. This confines t h e  ana lys i s  to 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Hydraulic systems involving components i n  which phase changes occur 
of ten encounter i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which lead t o  l a rge  pressure and mass flow r a t e  
excursions. The predic t ion of such i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and t h e  design of ameliora- 
t i v e  hardware are usually hindered by a lack  of knowledge of t h e  dynamic re- 
sponse of t h e  components i n  which t h e  cav i ta t ion ,  bo i l ing  o r  o ther  phase 
change process occurs. 
In  the present paper we present a general methodology f o r  such probL?ms 
and consider i ts appl ica t ion  t o  t h e  common i n s t a b i l i t y  problems which a r e  ex- 
perienced i n  systems involving cav i ta t ing  pumps. I n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  such sys- 
tems are of t en  termed "auto-oscillation" and have been the subject  of a num- 
ber  of s t ud i e s  (Refs. 1 t o  IS), They have been demonstrated to  be sys,tem in- 
s t a b i l i t i e s  caused by t h e  "activert nature  of t he  dynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 
a cav i ta t ing  inducer. I n  t h e  next sec t ions  we developed a character izat ion 
f o r  such a c t i v i t y  and c r i t e r i a  f o r  evaluat ing i n s t a b i l i t y ,  
2, QYNAMIC ANALYSES OF HYDRAULIC, SYSTEMS 
The t r a d i t i o n a l  procedures f o r  t h e  dynamic analyses of hydraulfc sys- 
tems involve t h e  i n t eg ra t i on  of t h e  equations of motion i n  t he  time domain 
par t i cu la r ly  by the method of charac te r i s t i cs  (Refs. 1 6  and 17) .  These have 
the: advantages t h a t  non-linear terms can be  incorporated but  t h e  methods are 
not read i ly  adaptable t o  complicated flows of t h e  kind t h a t  occur i n  many 
hydraulic devices such as pumps and turbines.  The a l t e rna t i ve  approach of 
solut ion i n  t h e  frequency domain has been used less of ten (e.g. Ref. 18); it 
has the  d-isadvantage t h a t  it is usual ly  necessary t o  confine t h e  analysis  t o  
small l i n e a r  per turbat ions .  However, more complex hydraulic devices can be  
readily incorporated i n  such an approach; furthermore, experiments t o  mea- 
sure  t he  dynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of such devices are most read i ly  performed 
by introducing per turbat ions  over a range of frequenciee and t h e  r e s u l t s  are 
then presented as functions of perturbation frequency (e.g., Refs. 12,15,19). 
Within t h e  context  of the frequency domain analyses which have p ro l i f -  
erated i n  recent  years  (e.g., Refs. 18,20,15) t h e  vast  majority have been 
guided by e l e c t r i c  network theory (e.g., Ref. 21) and have been confined t o  
systems i n  which t h e  f l o w  is completely described by two s t a t e  var iab les ,  
usually pressure,  p ,  and flow r a t e ,  q ,  though t o t a l  pressure, h ,  has 
advantages over the  former as w i l l  be demonstrated latex. This corresponds 
t o  so-called fou r  terminal network theory i n  t he  e l e c t r i c a l  context and 
transmisston matrices f o r  any component of t he  system are 2 X 2 matrices 
whfch a r e  functions of frequency, R, and t h e  mean o r  t9me averaged.flows 
in  the component. For example, i f  t h e  l i nea rQp~r tu rba t i ous  ig  t o t a l  pres- 
sure  and mass flow rate a r e  described by ~ e { h e ~ ~ ~ )  and ~ e i r n e j ~ ~ ?  where 
t i s  t i m e ,  j 
'L 
m are complex 
fined aa 
is the imaginary unit, Re denotes real par t  of and and 
i n  general  then the  transmission function, [TI, can be de- 
where subscr ip t s  1 and 2 define values a t  i n l e t  t o  and discharge from t h e  
component; [TI is of ten  referred t o  as the transfer function o r  matrix 
though it should s t r i c t l y  be  termed t h e  transmission functian o r  matrix. 
. It is important t o  no te  that  such a descr ipt ion is confined t o  t h e  
spec ia l  c l a s s  of hydraulic systems which can be broken down i n t o  components 
such t ha t  the flow at each dividing point  (not necessari ly a l l  points)  is  
character izable  by only two s t a t e  var iables .  This confines t h e  analysis  t o  
e i t h e r  (a) incompressible f l u i d  flows (b) compressible f l u i d  &lows in which 
t h e  perturbations a r e  barotropic : the pepurba t ion  densi ty ,  p ,  is direct-  
l y  related to t he  perturbation pressure, p and there fore  i s  not  an independ- 
ent state var iab le  (c) components whose i n l e t  and discharge a r e  s ing le  phase 
flows of t h e  type (a) or  (b) though not necessar i ly  t h e  same phase (examples 
a r e  a cav i ta t ing  pump with s ing l e  phase l iqu id  flow i n  and out ,  o r  an idea l  
evaporator o r  condenser) (d) two-phase flows represented by homogeneous flow 
models s ince  they are usually equivalent t o  (b). 
General l iquid/gas  two phase systems do no t  however f a l l  in this  rei 
s t r i c t e d  class since they usually require a t  l e a s t  four s ta te-var iables  (e.g.,. 
pressure, gas flow r a t e ,  l i qu id  f l o w  rare and void f rac t ion)  for complete 
character izat ion though same reduction of the order of the system can be 
achieved with c e r t a i n  two-phase flow models (e.g., t he  d r i f t - f l ux  model i n  
which t h e  r e l a t i v e  veloci ty  is a function only  of the void f rac t ion) .  Very 
l imi ted da ta  is ava i lab le  on transmission matrfces of orderrgreater than two. 
Brown (22) presents a unifAed approach go such problems bu t  the material is 
confined t o  uniform systems i n  which the  coef f ic ien t s  of t h e  governing di f fer-  
e n t i a l  equations are independent of posi t ion;  t h i s  el iminates a l l  bu t  t h e  
simplest f l u i d  systems o r  components; 
The ana lys i s  i n  t h i s  paper is s imi la r ly  confined t o  systems of order 2. 
In t h e  next sec t ion  we  present some of cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of these  systems and 
a methodology f o r  s t a b i l i t y  analysis .  
3. SOME PROPERTIES OF TRANSMISSION MATRICES 
It i s  clear t h a t  provided one can construct transmissfon matrices f o r  
each of the components i n t o  which t he  hydraulic system i s  broken then one has 
ava i lab le  a complete dynamic model of t h e  system t o  use fo r  s t a b i l i t y  and 
t rans ien t  analyses,  The major d i f f i c u l t y  i s  usual ly  a lack of knowledge of 
the transmission matrices fo r  complex hydraulic components. In this respect 
one must rely on experimental measurements of t he  transmission functions,  
though sometimes such measurements may suggest ana ly t i c a l  approaches as i n  
the  case o f  cav i ta t ing  pumps (Refs. 12,23,24). When faced with experimental- 
l y  measured transmission matrices i t  is of ten de s i r ab l e  t o  evaluate  certain 
proper t ies  of those matrices so t ha t  one can an r i c ipa t e  how that hydraulic 
component might a f f e c t  t h e  dynamics of a complete system incorporating t ha t  
component. 
One such property i s  the determinant, B, of [TI. The matrix I T ]  I s  
said t o  be  reciprocal  i f  D = 1 and the ove ra l l  transmission matrix fo r  my 
p a r a l l e l  o r  s e r i e s  combination of reciprocal  components i s  a l s o  reciprocal .  
In the context of hydraulic systems f t  i s  read i ly  shown t h a t  incompressible 
flows within  r i g i d  boundaries (T21 = 0, T22 = 1) and with total head losses  
which are functions only of flow r a t e  (Tll = 1) a r e  reciprocal .  Furthemore, 
an accumulator o r  surge tank envisaged as ac t ing  a t  a paint  
(Tll  = I, T12 = 0 ,  T21= - jnC,  Tz2 = I) and having a compliance C is recip- 
rocal. Systems comprised of t he  above elements are analogous t o  L,R,C net- 
works and have the same proper t ies ,  
A s  an addenda t o  t h i s  i t  i s  well-known and r ead i l y  shown t h a t  any 
uniform system of any order,  I?, has a determinant, D, given by 
where $ fs t h e  dis tance between stations 1 and 2 and 1 ym is the sum of 
m 4  
of the complex wave numbers corresponding t o  t h e  N wave propagation speeds 
i n  that gystem. Consequently, I D I  is unity.  Though ser ies  cornhinations 
of such components r e t a i n  the same property, general p a r a l l e l  combinations do 
not.  For convenience w e  term such sys t em quasi-reciprocal s ince  they tend 
toward rec iproc i ty  a t  low frequencies. 
The ~ L a s s i f i c a t i o n s  passive o r  act ive  transmission matrices a r e  more 
immediately relevant t o  t he  s t a b i l i t y  of the  systems. A component i s  con- 
sidered ac t ive  -i f  t he r e  is a possible s t a t e  i n  which t he r e  is a net  output of 
f luctuat ion energy from that component and passive if no such s t a t e  exis ts .  
It i s  c l ea r  t h a t  i f  a l l  elements of  a system a r e  passive then t he  system w i l l  
be  s table .  Furthermore, most hydraulic system elements a r e  passive; indeed 
L , R , C  s y s t e m  are always passive. I n  contras t ,  pumps or turbines may be 
ac t ive  s ince  they represent posslble sources of f luc tua t ion  energy; hence t h e  
focus i n  the present paper. 
We consider next t h e  conditions f o r  net, gain o r  l o s s  of f luctuat ion 
energy i n  a component considering only those cases of fncompressible i n l e t  
and discharge flows it follows t ha t  &he time-averaged f l u x  of f luctuat ion 
energy in to  a hydraulic component AE is  given by 
where p is  t h e  f l u i d  densi ty  and t he  overbar denotes t h e  complex conjugate. 
~ubs t i t u$ ion  far a2 ,kz f rctm t he  transmission matrix y i e ld s  the  a l t e rna t i ve  
form 
where 
- 
C T1 1~22q1~12 7 complex in general  . (7) 
Note thar  C i s  somewhat suggestive of the determinant D; i n  f a c t  
From t h i s  i t  i s  read i ly  shown tha t  t he  component i s  
'b (A) Conservative (5.e. AE = 0) for all modes of exc i ta t ion  
i f  and only i f  A = B - 0 'and C = 1. Therefore not 
only must it be quasi-reciprocal ( I D I  = 1) but also 
(B) Completely Passive (A%>o) Lor a l l  mdes of exc i ta t ion  if 
and only if 
Note t h a r  these  imply B< 0. 
(C) Completely Active (A% 0) for a l l  modes of exc i ta t ion  
i f  and only if 
A > O  (12) 
I D !  2+l-2~e(c)  <O . (13) 
X 4  con t r a s t  t o  t h e  completely passive o r  ac t ive  conditions (13) and (C) i f  
1 D 1 ~ + I - z R ~ ( c )  >O 
the component can be  ei ther  ac t i ve  o r  passive depending on t h e  mode of  excita-  
t ion  encountered by t h e  component i n  the system. 
4. TRANSMISSION MATRICES FOR CAVITATING INDUCERS 
Since a pump may provide a source of f luctuat ion energy it provides a 
useful example and one for  which transmission matrices have been measured 
experimentally fo r  a range of frequencies. The values of A,B,C,D have been 
computed f o r  transmission matrices obtained on two impellers (3 in. and 4 in. 
diameter models of t h e  low pressure oxygen pump in t h e  Space Shu t t l e  Main 
Engine) i n  water aver a range of operating conditions given by rPm, flow co- 
ef iicient , p, (mean i n l e t  f l a w  ve loc i t y l t i p  speed, UT) and cav i ta t ion  
1 
number a (net pos i t ive  suction pressure1 - p IJ2) and frequency. These have 
. 2 L T  
been presented i n  R e f s .  1 2  and 23. 
Ir t ranspired that A was negative over che entire range of condit ions 
though it tends t o  zero f o r  low frequencies and at  high cav i ta t ion  numbers 
(i.e. i n  the v i r t u a l  absence of cavi ta t ion) .  This is to be expected since 
T11 + 1 and T21 + O under such conditions. Since A < 0 the  pump is never 
completely act ive .  Thus t h e  s i g n  of the quantity G =  ID[^ + 1 - 2Re(C) 
wUch w e  w i l l  c a l l  the "dynamic ac t i v i t y "  of  the pump (note that G, l i k e  D 
and C, is dimensionless) determines whether the  pump i s  completely passive 
(negative values) o r  whether i t  can b e  ac t ive  (posi t ive  values). Numerical 
values for the twa pumps are presented i n  Fig. 1 and 2 as functions of both 
t h e  actual frequency and a non-dimensional frequency based on tip-speed and 
blad t i p  spacing. 
In Fig. 1 data is presented f o r  t h e  3 Ln. impeller operating a t  9000 rpm 
with a flow coef f ic ien t  of 0.07 and f i v e  d i f f e r en t  cav i ta t ion  numbers, The 
case 0 = 0.114 has very l imi ted  cav i ta t ion  and 0.040 represent a fa i r  degree 
of cavitation, cr = 0.024 is on t h e  brink of breakdown and a * 0.023 i s  into 
breakdown. Note t ha t  t he  dynamic a c t i v i t y  i s  s l i g h t  u n t i l  close t o  breakdown 
when i t  rises dramatically. Some subsequent decl ine  in a c t i v i t y  fallowing 
breakdown is a l so  suggested. The data fo r  t h e  l a rge r  4 in .  impeller  i n  Fig. 
2 (6000 rpm, rp = 0,07) demonstrates t h e  same trend toward higher a c t i v i t y  with 
greater cav i ta t ing  though the smallest  cavi ta t ion number for which data was 
obtained was 0.044. In both cases there is  also a trend toward higher activ- 
ity a t  the higher end of t he  frequency range. 
5 .  SYSTEM STKBILITY 
S t a b i l i t y  of a complete hydraulic system i s  most readi ly  assessed using 
t h e  same expression (3) f o r  the net of gain of f luctuat ion energy; [T I  is 
now t h e  overall. transmission matrix f o r  the  system. 
If the problem involves an open system then it is only necessary t o  ap- 
ply one appropriate boundary condit ion on the  f luc tua t ing  quan t i t i es  to t h e  
expression (3) o r  (4). A simple example would be a system or ig ina t ing  from a 
rese rvo i r  of constant t o t a l  head s o  t h a t  Pil = 0. Then it is c l e a r  from (3) 
that t h e  s i g n  of A is i den t i ca l  t o  t he  sign of ~e(-? i~/&)and hence t o  t h e  
s i g n  of R ~ ( - T ~ ~ / T ~ ~ )  which i s  the r e a l  p a r t  of the output impedance, -T12/T22. 
Thus the system i s  s t a b l e  i f  R ~ ( - T ~ ~ /  > O  and unstable i n  the reverse cir- 
cumstanCes. Similarly a system with a constant total head (b2=0) 
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Figure I. The dynamic ac t i v i t y ,  G, Figure 2. The dynamic a c t i v i t y ,  G, 
of the 3 in. impeller  operation at  of the 4 in. impeller operating a t  
9000 rpm with a flow coeff ic ient ,  6000 rpm with a flow coe f f i c i en t ,  9, 
cp, of 0.07 and various cavi ta t ion of 0.07 and various cav i ta t ion  numbers, 
numbers, a,  a s  shown. cr, as shown. 
is s t a b l e  i f  t h e  r e a l  p a r t  of t he  input impedance, Re(--T12/T11) is grea te r  
than zero. 
When t h e  system is closed i t  should be broken a t  any a r b i t r a r y  point so 
t ha t  subscr ip t s  1 and 2 refer respectively t o  t h e  conditions downstream and 
upstream of the  breakpoint. Then i f  the  f luc tua t ing  flow rates across t h e  
breakpoint a r e  equated s t a b i l i t y  is determined by the sign o f  
which i s  read i ly  computed from t h e  ove ra l l  transmission matrix IT']. The 
c ruc i a l  term is therefore  t h e  numerator i n  the  cur ly  brackets;  note  that the 
value of t h e  determinant, d ,  of t h e  matrix [TI-[I]  plays a c e n t r a l  r o l e  
here and that t h e  condition f o r  s t a b i l i t y  can be reduced t o  
6. APPLICATION TO AUTO-OSCILLATION ANALYSIS 
The transmission matrices for cavi ta t ing inducer pumps used i n  Section 
4 were measured i n  a closed loop system designed f o r  t ha t  purpose and cal led 
the Dynamic Pump Test Fac i l i t y  (DPTF) (see R e f s ,  11 ,12,15 and 23) . A sche- 
matic is  included here as Fig. 3. In  addit ion t o  t h e  transmission matrices 
f o r  the cav i t a t i ng  inducers (denoted by [Y]) the dynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 
t h e  remainder of the loop have a l so  been measured (Ref. 15). For t h e  pur- 
pose of assessment of the s t a b i l i t y  of this closed loop system i t  can be 
I PUMP I 
Figure 3 ,  Schematic plan view of the Figure 4. Schematfc of the dynamic 
Dynamic Pump Test Facility used for model used for a u t o - o s c i ~ l a r b n  pre- 
measuring the transmission matrices fo r  diction and assessment of the stabil- 
caritating inducer pumps (Refs. 11,12 ity methodology. 
and 23) and for auto-oscillation 
studies (Ref. 15) 
divided i n t o  the  four elements depicted i n  Fig. 4 ,  namely ( i )  the pump (ii) 
i n l e t  and discharge l i n e s  which are dominated by their impedances Iu and I 
D 
respectively which were measured a s  functions of frequency and various valve 
set t ings (Ref. 15) and ( i i i )  the large air bladder used f o r  pressure control 
which i s  dominated by Its compliance, c(rea1). 
With the arb i t ra ry  choice of t h e  breakpoint, X(Ffg. 4),  j u s t  downstream 
of the pump the transmission matrix [TI immediately follows and subst i tut ion 
into the relation (14) yields 
Considerable s implif icat ion i s  effected by the obsenration that  the a i r  blad- 
der compliance, c, is  very large so that  P,O,H are a l l  cominated by the 
terns involving j c . Consequently 
Note tha t  in the  absence of cavitation since Y11+ 1, Y22+ I and Y21+ 0 
the sign of be is simply determined by the s ign  of R5(IU+ID-Y1Z), that 
is to say by the sign of the sum of the  resistances of the  lines and the pump. 
Then i f  the pump res i s tance ,  Re(-Y12), which is given at l o w  frequencies by 
the  negative s lope of t h e  BQ characteristic of the pump, becomes suf f ic ien t -  
l y  negative ( i . e .  pos i t i ve  HQ slope) t o  cause t h e  t o t a l  res i s tance  t o  be- 
come negative t h e  system becomes unstable. Such cases are known and lead t o  
t h e  surge phenomena observed fo r  example i n  compressors (Ref.  25) and cencri- 
fugal pumps (Ref. 26). 
However, i t  is c l e a r  from t h e  form of (20) t h a t  I n  the presence of cavi- 
t a t i on  a negative A e  can occur even when t h e  r e s i s t ance  is pos i t ive  (negative 
HQ slope) depending on the  other  elements of t h e  pump transmission matrix. 
Values of A e  were computed using each of the experimentally measured 
cavitaring pump transmission matrices described i n  Section 4 and presented i n  
Refs, 11,12 and 23 p lus  appropriate experimentally measured i n l e t  and dis-  
charge line impedances. Ihe t o  var iab le  valve  s e t t i n g s  i n  both t he  inlet and 
discharge lines various combinations could be generated which produced rhe 
same t o t a l  mean f l o w  resistance (matching t h e  mean f l o w  head r i se  of t h e  pump 
operating under t h e  conditions at: which the transmission matr ix  was measured) 
but d i f fe ren t  impedance functions IU(Q) and ID(n). I n  t h e  present system 
it was found t ha t  fncreasing t h e  contribution of t h e  t o t a l  i n  the i n l e t  l i n e  
tended t o  s t a b i l i z e  the system; such a trend was a l s o  observed during ex- 
perimental observations of auto-oscillation. 
Figure 5.  The ne t  energy flux,  h e ,  
as s function of frequency fo r  six 
n aow I 
Figure 6 ,  The ne t  energy flux, h e ,  
as a f u n c t b n  of frequency for  four 
cavi ta t ion numbers a t  which transmission cav i ta t ion  numbers at which trans- 
functions (A t o  F) were obtained f o r  t h e  mission functions (C ,D,G,H)  were 
3 in .  impeller a t  cp = 0.07 and 9000 rpm, obtained f o r  the 4 i n .  impeller a t  
~f. = 0.07 and 6000 rpm. 
For a given d i s t r i bu t i on  of impedances (namely t h a t  used during most of 
the  experimental observations of i n s t a b i l i t y )  the ne t  energy f lux,  Ae, 
varied with cav i ta t ion  number as shown i n  Figs. 5,6 and 7 .  Figure8 5 and 7, 
show t h e  behavior of t h e  system with the 3 i n .  impeller  i n s t a l l edand  operating 
a t  9000 rpm, , 0.07 and 12,000 rpm, = 0.07; Fig.  6 presents  Ae f o r  
t h e  4 in .  impeller operating a t  = 0.07 and 6000 rpm. A l l  of these f igures  
show tha t  the system is s t a b l e  (posi t ive  A e )  when the cav i t a t i on  i n  the pump 
is minimal ( l a rge  a). They also demonstrate t h a t  t h e  system tends t o  become 
I I 1 I 
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Figure 7. The net  energy f lux ,  A e ,  a s  a function of frequency f o r  t h r e e  
cav i t a t ion  numbers a t  which transmission funct ions  (G,H and 1)were 
obtained f o r  t h e  3 in.  impeller  a t  (p = 0.07 and 12000 rpm. 
unstable  i n  t h e  higher range of frequencies as the c a v i t a t i o n  number is de- 
creased;  however it remains s t a b l e  a t  the lower frequencies. 
7. COMPARISON WITH OBSERVATIONS OF AUTO-OSCILLATION 
Experimental observations of the onset: of auto-osci l la t ion  were also 
performed f o r  t h e  condit ions corresponding t o  Figs. 5,6 and 7 and are report-  
ed i n  d e t a i l  elsewhere (Refs. 11 and 15). Though the values  of t h e  onset  
c a v i t a t i o n  number, o from repeated runs performed by slowly reducing of A the  c a v i t a t i o n  number were rather s c a t t e r e d  the  frequency of au to -osc i l l a t ion  
was q u i t e  repeatable.  Observed results f o r  t h e  3 in .  impel ler  a t  cp 0.07 
were onset  condit ions i n  t h e  range u = 0.025 t o  0.035 and a t  a reduced fre- A quency of 0.3 t o  0.35 f o r  both 9000 and 12000 rpm. For the 4 in. impeller on- 
set occurred i n  t h e  range o = 0.05 t o  0.06 and a t  a reduced frequency of A 
about 0.55. The predic t ions  from Figs. 5,6 and 7 are q u a l i t a t i v e l y  consis tent  
with t h e s e  a c t u a l  observations and thus provide a fair degree of substant ia-  
t i o n  of t h e  s t a b i l i t y  methodology. More accurate predic t ions  would have re- 
quired more transmission matrices giving w i d e r  coverage of t h e  c a v i t a t i o n  num- 
ber spectrum. F ina l ly ,  w e  n o t e  that t h e  range of frequencies and c a v i t a t i o n  
numbers a t  which auto-osci l la t ion  occurs could be an t i c ipa ted  from the  cal-  
cu la ted  "dynamic a c t i v i t i e s "  presented i n  Figs. l and 2, 
8. CONCLUD XNG REMARKS 
This  paper has provided some background on the  ana lys i s  of t h e  
dynamic response and s t a b i l i t y  of hydraul ic  systems of o rde r  two. It has been 
shown that t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t roublewhicha p a r t i c u l a r  component might cause when 
incorporated i n  a hydraulic system can be characterized by a q u a n t i t y  called 
i ts "dynamic activity 'I, Experimentally measured transmission mat r i ces  f o r  
cavitating inducer pumps are used as an example to demonstrate that cavitation in a pump 
can cause such a device to become dynamically active. 
Finally a methodology for the analysis of stability of open or closed hydraulic systems 
is presented. As an example this is applied to a system with a cavitating pump and the 
predictions compare fairly well with the observed onset of instability (called auto-oscillation 
in the context of cavitating pumps). 
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